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sto nad they, too, tried tu move it in vain. Then
tbey were ail very frightened; for it was getting
dsrk, and there wau ru other road by wbieh they
eouild get homne. Atlst une of the travelers said,
' Let ns ask God to beip us.' Su they kueit down
and prayed. When they ruse fromn their knees, the
saie traveler who had spoken befure said, ' We
lave each tried sepsrately to muve the atone, aud
we find that we are not strong enougli.' Perbapa if
wc pusb together we Pould move it. Suppose we
ail try.' Then they ail pushed the rock together,
and1 moved it away,-and they were able to continue
their journeý.'

"I wondér they did flot think of pushiug to-
gether bef4re," said Annie, who bad listened very
atteutiveIy

IlBut y in sce, Miss Annie,"1 returned nurse,
"6peuple s4 very often don't think of duing the best
thing. I * thcy did, I arn supe they would be
more rea Iy tu hclp une another. Now, Miss Ells,
wunt yoibelp Mi&s Annie with hcr doll's dresa?"

Ella, <zas still puuting, but she shut up her book
sud u'ovedl slowly toward the table.

ive me the stuf and a pair of scissurs, Annie!"
ic cxclaimed.
Annie handed her what shle bad asked for, and

she began to eut oct the sleeves. Now Ella was
impatient, and was not thinking of what she was
about. Tberefore she eut the sleevcs the wrong
way.

"O,0 Elîni," said Annie, "lthat is the wrong shape.
It wont do."

VThen you should not bave asked me to eut
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had any faces nt ail. She couid only see that they
were dressed in dazzling silver and gold. She aw
that their employment was to buiid the beautiful
grottues and caves with large,1 black-looking stunes.
*First thcy clambered une after another-smetimes
a whole train of thera at once-up the walls of the
shining caves; then they flew round and round the
duli black stones tili they molded them into pretty
*shapes,and caused thern to form part of the walls
of the grottues. Then the sun seemed to shine
upon-tbomn and niake them bright.

What struck Ella as being moat peculiar in this
cunious scene was that flot une fairy worked
alune.

I have already said they were seen in'trains or
groups; but sometimes these groups would juin to-
gether. Not une fairy worked alone. If une was,
seen alune for a moment another was sure to corne
and juin it.

While Ella watehed, the work they had in hand
seemed to be cuniing to an end. Nearly ail the
black rock was used Up to form the caves; and
bright, dazzling caves it had made. Ells thouught it
had been worth the littie fairies' while tu work to
have produced anything su pretty.

The fainies seemed to tliink so too, for they
ail joined bands and danced with gîce on the topi
of the sparkiing grottues, whiie their goid and
slve~r idresse seed<tinopg1 with an *ici~ate hlue.

Elia woudered wbat it cuuld ail méan9 and bent
forward to look mure elosely at the fainies, wbeu
lu ! tbey ail disappeared; the pretty grottoes and
shining, rocks were gone;6 there was nuthing lf

but the bigbtflire in the grate.
Wbat cocld it have been that Ella had seen?
Yuu wiii scarceiy believe me when I tell you that

4it was ncthing but the fire.
But suo it w"s You sec lier eyes were full of

teare, and they made the bright flames look like
biusy fainies, the red cinders like pretty grottues, the
black uburut coals like pieces of unhiewn rock.

The black eos.ls were gradually burnt, for Ella
ia>d sat there a long time looking at them, sud
became bright and red, like the rest of the fire,
forrning, as Ella thought, mure caves and grottues.

Ella laughcd hcartily when she thought of the
curious picture she had miade ont of the lire. But
she becarne grave wbcn she again tbuught of the
fainies; for she remcmbered how they hsd al
seeered to hcip une another. Then she thuught of
the stury nurse had just told her and Annie, and
uf her unkindness to pour Annie.

At last she got up and said, IlI wlll be like the
fairies. I will go and help Annie, and I hope our
work may turn out as pretty as theirs." 0
*She rau up to the nursery, and said, IlO, Annie, I CI
arn sorry I cut the leeves wrong. Will you forgive :
nme, and let me do it again?" a

Annie tbrew ber arme round Ella's ncck, and said
she should be very giad if she would.

Su Ella eut out the eleeves &,gain, and she and
Annise st <lown and madie doliv's dresa.

them out. I can't help it if they wont do," cried XLL&ma,%4v ý .. - -

Elgigout of the roomn in a very iii-tempered It was a very pretty dress; even nurse was quite
Elam oiug scrprised.

She wcnt down stairs into the dining-rooxn, and IlNow, Miss Ells," she said, Ilyou see what
satdow infrot o th lre.Thee ws n un i peuple eau do by being kind and heiping une

sa oni rn fthe roeom.e a n nei anothcer. You have macle the frock very niceiy."1

Elia feit very unhappy, for she knew she had El' ysgitndwt er fjy h
acted cnkindly. She sat gazing into the brighit thouiglt she feit a. happy as the littie fainies did

lire tili tears came into ber eycs. Suddenly she saw dancing othe.rs aga rtte I auotheiveou
whiat seerned to be beautiful mountains between the cushetheahe dreescwasaretty as the cas, be-
bars of the -rate. The mountains were composed1ýcueueeuhrl omaesc hne u

of brgisiigrcs wihtesnsec an tell you that the two sisters iooked as bright
of biglt, hinig rcks whch te sn semedto nd app as ny aires.MARIET.

have tingcd with his golden raye. IJader the rocks adhpya u ans
werc caves, ail différent shapes and sizes, and al
shining aud spsrkiing like the rocks. Then Elia' For the Suday.School Advocate.

saw that these caves were built by fainies (she Fat Queens.
chose to fancy they were fairies) dresse([ iu gold
and silver. Tbey moved about so quiclkly ini doing IN the UJNiroROcuuntry, which i i on the south
their work that Ella could not see how big they side of a river that is now c'ilcd the SomuESET

were, or what their faces werc like, or even if they NiLEc, in Africa, a lady is neyer thought to be

beautiful uniews se is very, very fat. The- king of
thaï land lias many wives, and, of course, they are
expected to bc beautiful, that is, fat. To make
them su, cach one la fed with a gallon of eurdled
niilk every day. If any of these gable queens
objeet to. this sour diet, they are whipped until they
drink their allowance.

Pretty treiatinent for qucens, isn't it ? Which of
MY Advocate girls would not rather be a farmer's
daughter in' America than a great, fat squab of a
qtteen in Unyoru ? But mark this, girls!1 The rea-
son of the great difference betwcen America and
Afriea la that the former country enjoys the Gospel,
the latter does not. If the Unyoro people had had
the pure Gospel for the last five hundied years they
would not be wat they are now. Theirking would
have only une wité and nu woman wouid be whip-
ped for flot drinking sour milk. Be thankful, then,
0 my daughters, for the Gopel. Be sure also to
ask Jesus to make you truly Christian chiidren. X.
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Translated from the French for Ilie Sunday-SQchool Adivenute.

.The Violet.
LITTLE, EmIA did not; know that there were any

other kinds of violets than the bine. One day she
eianced tu find iu a garden some that were blue,
and some that were white as snuw, and, what
astonished ber mure, sume that were red like fine.
She gathercd une of each sud rau with them juy-
ousiy to her mother. Her mother said tu ber:
IThese thrçe kinds of violets are not su rare as you
think; bowever, I amn glad that yon bave found
them such wouders, if it May uniy impresa upon
your heart this triple emblem. The humble blue
violet is, as yon kpow, the symbul of modesty;
let the white violet be to you s symbol of innocence,
and let the red une aiways remind you that you
ought to cultivate iu your heart an ardent love for
ii that le good."1

The daughter was charmed with this explanation.
The saine eveniug ber mnother gave ber a amali
pattern for enibroidery. The pattera wa. the three
violets, of the colore blue, white, sud red, aud
anderueath were these words: Tbe best traits of
youth are, to be innocent and pure, to bu inodeat
aud good.

Wnc sbouid not have the chanity wbieh says to
Ruth, 41Glean after the young men," but forgrets to
say to the young men, " Let fali some of the baud-
flI on purpose for her."
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